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' If President Roosevelt does nil tjiat
hns been' mapped out for him by the
Washington corrspondeuts, lie will bo

g 111 "subject to be taken In hand by
An eight-hou- r day committee.

The 'Cleveland friends of Congress-

man .Burton nre not satisfied with the
fcnub ha received from the caucus of his
Republican colleagues Thursday. The
Cleveland statesman might at least
have received honorable mention.

Every now and then the City Com

mtssloners do something that Is ap-

proved by the public generally. For
Instance, the decision reached Sat-

urday .morning to Invite bids upon

a competitive basis for the contract
to furnish plans for a new City Hnll.

tw
The 'Reichstag has authorized the

government of Germany to retallato
on any$country that discriminates
against German products. There
seems to bo nothlug unreasonable
about this, and It might b remem-

bered aS nn Important point to make
when the Inriff lists of our own coun;
try are being revised "by Its friends."

A Washington dispatch today an-

nounces that President Roosevelt will
abandon his Idea of appointing a com-

mission to rovlse the tariff If he Is as-

sured that Congress would not favor
Mich a plan. The trusts would have
nbout as much fear of a commission,
nnyhow, h they have of a const! tutlori-a- l

amendment.

Tholtesolntlons committee of the Na-

tional Grange declared In one of the
many whereases of Its report that any
farmer who declines to take part In pol-

itics because he thinks himself too good
to do no, is as bad a criminal as the
man who suffers n nuisance to exist
upon his premises, to the Injury of his
neighbors. And then the committee
proceeded to vote down n proposition
for direct legislation, the only effect-ir- e

plan by which the people would
have opportunity o reform the political
atIIs of which thoy complain. . The
farmer must be truly prosperous when
lie can afford tho luxury of such an in-

consistency.

A,. -- FARMERS

Should Not Hesitate to Enter
Politics.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 22. The
Grange renewed its recognition

of woman's equality by adopting the
report of'ltt committee on good of the
order, whlqh declared that every possi-
ble thing should bo dono "to put wo-
man In possession of all thooo political
rights nnd property Interests that the
plrlt of modorn civilization demands."

Tho duty of the grango was declared
to Impress upon tho farmer that he la
an American citizen With political du-
ties to perform and that tho man who
neglects them "because politics nro too
dirty for him Is Just as much a crim-
inal as tho man who neglects to drain
a cesspool lhat threatens his family be.
causo It is

(resolution Indorsing tho Initiative
and referendum was defeated by a vote
of 8 to fl Tho grange ndjourned sine
die at noon.

TWO OF AKRON'S

GREAT MEN

Th--
lr Birthdays Come on the

,, Same Day.

,tHea. Wm. Buchtel will celebrate
the eightieth nnulvorsaiy of

his bjrth. "I am eighty only In yoais.
I do not feel so old." said Mr. nuchtol
Saturday,

On tho day that Wllllo Buchtel, as
n boy Just about old enough to wear
his first red-to- p boots, was colehrat.
Ing his tenth birthday, another child,
destined to become llkewlso a factor
lo the progress of Akron, came Into
tills world. It was In Tnllmadgo

' townhp that Hon. Geo. W. Crouso
firs? saw tho light, lie will celebrato
tomorrow his toventleth birthday.

GOMPERS

(Elected Unanimously by Fed-

eration of Labor.

New drlcans, Nov. 22.-Sar-auol Gom-ejr- a

was unanimously reelected pres-
ident without opposition by tho Ameri-
can jedcratlon of Labor Mils morning.

HOPELESS.

Condition of Czarina Is Now So

V'j Regarded.
' Copenhagen, Nov. 22 The condition
of be Ctarlna, of Russia, who has been
ftintaw'usfy ill for somo weeks past, Is

, iw regarded as hopoless. Dr. Ilulan,
. tNaw Vprk, who has been In consulta.
tfentth' the court physicians, agrees
with tfcof ihot medicine Is useless, As
LMal 'resort tho roval natlent win hA

, MMi'jtt "lrlmen In tho hope that the
Mp.i) tuere win prove boneuclal

. ,ii fj
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The red scarf will soon have nn
lntlng, '

Also bo thankful that you can "be
thankful, ,

The fatUtirk 'will' soon' gobble his
last1 gobble.

' '
Ohio ns.a state will bo 100 years old

in 1003. How time files 1

Mayor William B. Doylo believps n
announcing his plans in. plenty of
time.

4f

Who will lead the Republicans of
Summit county In the absence of
Uncle George?

The pain of an uneasy conscience
Is not moro severe than that of an
empty stomach.

, ' 4f

Dress suits are said to be requisites
for all who attend tho first soiree at
the new county Jail.

,
Tho Summit county hunters havo as

yet to report the shooting of tho flrst
fox for this season.

X: 4--'
It wouldn't he so very strange If

someone were to announce a picnic,
If piescnt warmth continues.

X a
It will soon bo 'so that when Chief

DUrkln. "t4kea a. walk," law break-
ers will take to tho tall trees.

The real sentiments of tho coal
operators can .best be determined
when cold weather has arrived.

If
Pretty near time for another Euro-

pean 'prince or potentate to visit nnd
record Ms Impressions of America.

.

This busted Ashland olopoment is
only another proof of the truth of the
old saying! "Truo love never did "

Some bno has said: If you can't bo
thankful for what you have, you can,
at least, bo thankful for some things
you haven't. ,

f
The new St. Bornard's church becins

to reach a stogie where some Idea of
Its ultimate beauty and magnificence
can ba imagined,

Maybe the City Corns, nro getting
ready' to run for something next
spring, nnd think that a new hall
uilglrf boost their chances.

4f

Still, Judgo Anderson might act
as a soy of "strategy board," even if
he Is in the west when the, fleht In
on, and advise his lieutenants by wire.

; , . f
The Btddle Bros,' show evidently

didn't ploase, the Kent Coupler, for It
says! The Biddies'- - deserved their
fate. , The- - ones- - that came to Kent
did, at least.

f
Mayor Tom nnd Mayor William B.

Doyle are evidently of Rlmllar mind.
Mayor Tom believed that his desires
should be obeyed In tho Pollco depart-
ment stir, and Mayor Doyle Mn his
nienioptblo. address at Grand Rapids
had words or ngures to the effect that
"tho Mayor should bo supreme."

f
Tho temporanco lecturer is unfor-

tunate. Though listeners may bo
Hove .his arguments, substitutes for
tho "cup that chcors," In Akrou, es-
pecially, seem rather unsatisfactory.
Take the city water, perhaps.
Microbes In that. Or tho milk; other
things are sometimes found in that,
which tho law feayp nro bad.

tt

OTHERWISE INSTRUCTED.

Little boys they go to school
To- - learn their a b c'sj

They do not have to go, it seems,
To school to learn their d- -s.

Puck.
.

HOLMES COUNTY HAS MEN OF

BRAIN AND BRAWN.

Tho Farmer Is In receipt of a letter
from a lady In Flagstaff, Arizona,
who desires art Ohio correspondent and
prefors a Holmes county young man
to any other. Sho has the right Idea.
A better quality of brain, brawn,
muscle, Intelligence nnd good looks
cannot be fqund anywhere, superior to
that produced In this neighborhood.
Hho gives as reforenco our former
townsman, deorgo Uoxworth. if
there Is n gllt-cdge- d young man In this
Bectlon who wants a lively correspond,
ent from tho conflnes of tho wild and
woolly west, address Miss Tena
Raymond, Box 1172, Flagstaff, Arizona.

lioimcs County Farmer.
f

A PAGE FROM LIFE;

Editor Walt Hostotlor 1ms tho follow.
Ing In tho Doylcstown Journal nnd it's
well worth reading;

"To raauy, November ,1a tho saddest
month of tho year. It presents noth-In- g

but dead and dying forms of vege-tabl- e

life. The harvest Is past, tho
summer has ended, the foliage Is In
leafy decay, the birds mostly conn to
fresh Holds and pastures new, and tho
upproacn or cam winter is heralded
In Tnany ways. Tho poet described It
as tho molaneholy month. But there
Is a bright shJe for those blossed with
noma ana friends, for fireside charms,
are "brightest now. Home life sparkles,
and Thauksghlng, Christmas and tho
glad noW Jjear lopm'up In the near

LIFE WHAT YOU MAKE IT.

Life Is Just a beastly bore,
Nothing more,

If you want to make it so;
Life's a weary, dreary waste,

If your taste
Lejs vrpu wish to make It so:
Though a man Is bom a king,
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"Saved My Life."
- "Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cured me when all
else had failed. I suffered a jo(hg time with female troubles."

"Mrs. Pinkham's advice and, medicine saved me from a surgi-

cal operation. Doctors said arY operation was necessary."
y'

J Thousands upon thousands of women throught this cbuntry are hot only expressing such sentiments
as the above to their friends, but are writing letters of gratitude containing just such expressions to Mrs.
Pinkham until sho has more than a million froriKWomen inall classes of society who have been restored
to health by her advice and medicine, after all otiior means had failed. '

"Women should remember thai; it is Lydia?. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound that Is perforin
Ing such remarkable cures, assisted by MrS. JPfiikhnm's advice. ' : r

t

If 'you are asked by a druggist to' take something elso, demand the medicine which you know is best
tho mediclno which has made tho greatest number bf cures tho medicine whose record is unequalled by
any other medicine, exclusively for women, in the vtarld, N

t

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Life mar bo a worthless thing,

If ho wills to make It so.
Life may not bo glad and gay

Every day,
Though wo wish It might bo so;
Llfo has many, many a caro

We must bear,
Though we would not have It so;
But tho grub down in the grime
Btlll may find Its lifo subllmo

If it cares to havo It so.
Chicago Itecord-Heral-

NEXT MORNING PHILOSOPHER.

"Charity begins nt home," nnd In
halt the cases It stays there.

GOOD WAY TO DO

BUSINESS.

John Lamparter & Go. Sell Re

liable Remedy at Half-Pric- e,

and Guarantee a Cure. .

When one can buy gold dollars for
&0 cents. It Is a good tlmo to nur- -
chase.

In offering a 50 cent bottlo of Dr.
Howard's celebrated specific for tho
cure of constlpatlou and dyspepsia nt
::." cents, John Lnttipnrter & Co. ,aro
giving ono of tho greatest trade
chances over offered to the people of
Akiou.

Kon though offered at half-pric-e

for Introductory purposes, tho specific
Is sold under a guarantee to cure or
the money will bo refunded. .

If food doos not digest well, if there
is gns or pain in tho stomach, If tho
tongue is coated nnd the breath bad,
If tlieie la constipation and strain-
ing. Dr. Howard's specific will euroyou. u it docs not, you have drug-
gist Lnmpartor's personal guarantee
to return your monoy.

This remarkable remedy comes in
the form of tiny granules, and can bo
cnriied in tho vest pocket or purse.
It is very popular In Now York city,
and It U not unusual to seo some one
after a meal at one of the largo hotels
or restaurants, take a dose of this
specltle, Knowing that It will prevent
the uncomfortable feeling which

follows a hearty meal.
l)r. Howard's specific gives quick

relief and makos pormanent cures of
constipation, dyspopsta, nnd all liver
troubles.

Those are strongstatoments.but JohnLamparter & Co. aro giving their cus.wraors a chance to prove their truthnt just half the regular price-si- xty

doses for 23 cents. Tf fhAT- - . .
found true, all you have to do Is to

n. .ui jour money.

9699S!

Frctty much everything has been
syndicate but common sense.

There are long tous nnd short tons
of coal, but the consumer never gets
one of tho former.

The man who falls nnd then suc-

ceeds Is more fortunate than tho man
who succeeds Nnnd. then falls.

Tho most of the great men of to-

day will bo found, if nt all, In the
encyclopedias of tho next century.

A. Toungylady may not kubw that
she'. Is "beautiful, but the chances are
that she, will suspect it.

It Is nlways the next generation
that boasts of the fact that an an-
cestor was a member of the Legisla-
ture. Cincinnati Enquirer.

LAW STUDENTS.

Large Class From Awort Will

Take Examination.

A number of local law students will
be In the class' that' wll .appear, before
the Buprerao' court" examining board,
nt Columbus, Tuesday, Dec. 2, to bo
examined for admission to tho bar.
Among tho local applicants will be
Messrs. Frank J. Rockwell, John It.
Vaughan, D. M. Robinson, w. R.
Irvln, Harvey Qnchtel; N. M. Green-bergq- r,

James Hoffert and Bert
Huber.

FILIPINOS

Have Organized a New Poljtlca

Party.

Washington, Nov. 22 The "Demo,
cratlc party" Is the latest addition to
tho political organization In tho Phil-
ippines, according to advices received
at the War department. Prominent
Filipinos have Identified themselves
with the party, nmong them are Gen-
eral Lukban, who organized and led
the Insurgents on tho Island of 8amar,
and who was In command f tho In-

surgents nt the Balanglga massacre.
The now yarty will demand modi-

fication of tho present Administration
In tho Philippines so as to afford a
greater degree of tho
Immediate establishment of two legis-
lative chambers, both chambers to bo
elected In accordance with suffrage
laws as they obtain In ths country,
and that tho acts passed by tho two
chambers shall become laws without
further action.

It Is said that Gcnoral Lukban may
establish a newspaper which will ad-
vocate the principles of the new socl- -

TESSED UP.

Michigan Farmer Paid Nearly

$2,000 Conscience Money.

Saginaw, Mich., Nov. 22 In tho fi-

nancial report .of tho Lapeer County
farmers' Mutual Fro Insurance com-

pany, issued yesterday, is an Item
which reads; "Conscience mouey,
?J,007.7O. This money had been paid
Without question, to a prominent farm-
er In the county some time ago. The
farmer turned the money over to Tres-Idp-

John Dodds, stating that he hir-
ed a man to burn his barn nnd then
left town to avoid suspicion. He
pleaded to have his name withheld, to
which the president consented.

Will Hand In Resignation.

Lisbon, Nov. 22. It Is announced
that on the return of King Carlos
from his visit to England the minis-
ters of war, foreign affairs and finance
will hand their resignations to his
majesty.

NATURE'S OWN CURE.

Hyomei Cures Catarrh Without

Dangerous Drugging of the
Stomach.

Not until Hvomel was discovered
has It been possible to truthfully say
hat a remedy for catarh was known.
This remedy Is breathed through tho

Hyomei Inhaler for a fow minutes
four times n day, and during that tlmo
avcry particle of air taken Into the
air passages and lungs In Impregnated
with the germ killing and health giv
ing Hyomei. It Is the only treatment
that cures catarrh.

Stomach drugglug often causes dis
ordered digestion or brings on somo
other diseases hud never makes a
permanent euro of catarrh. Hyomei
not only culs the germs lu tbo throat
and nose but penetrates to tho
minutest nlr cells In the lungs and
enters the blood with the oxygen,
killing tbo germs In tho blood. It
frees, tho mucous mombraue from'
poisonous microbes and gives perfect
Health.
v A complcto outfit costs but $1.00 nud
Includes an Inhaler, dropper and suf-
ficient Hyomei for more than a
month's treatment.

The leading druggists of this city
havp so much faith In the merit of
gyomel that they agree to return the

to n'ny purchaser who may
be dissatisfied.

NOTES

Touching Y. W. C
A. Affairs.

Past Week Full of In-- v

cident and Interest

Much Has Been planned 'For

Coming Week.
A

The class in stenography started
Monday night The members bf this
class will receive the best of Instruc
tion in short hand and typewriting. A
new typewriter is to tje purchased and
several machines of well known makes
aro on trlaKat tho rooms. This course
Is given at extremely lc-- rates.

A. "fudge social'' will bo the enter-
tainment at the Association this even.
Ing. Fudge will be made In' chafing
dishes and the commltteo promises that
many curiosities seldom seen In this
part of tho country will bo found. All
young women aro Invited to come nnd
Join in the Saturday evening fro)lc.

Tho Sunday afternoon meeting wll
be led by Miss Ellen Stevens. Tho at- -'

tendanco at the meeting last Sunday
was mos gratifying ana a flno address
was given by Rov. A. B. Coats. All wo-
men nre Invited to attend these In-

formal gospel meetings every Sunday
afternoon at 4:30.

Tho association Is very proud of the
new hymn books. The books nre Identi
cal with those used by tho Young Men's
Christian Associations the country over
and the young women arc adopting tho
use of them in their different associa-
tions.

The sketch class lacks but three ap-

plicants to make the renulslte number
to start the class. This class will
probably meet oh Monday night and
will be in studies of black and white,
Charcoal and pen and ink sketching
will bo taught and special Instruction
will be given In sketch work, suitable
for Christmas gifts. The tuition Is
very low nnd the Instructions can be
secured nowhere at tho. price but at the
association.

There are a number of applicants for
tho Friday evening Bible class and
when a sufficient number nro secured,
one of the best known Bible students
in the city has consented to tako
charge. The association has been par-
ticularly fortunate In securing, as
teachers the and services
of women and mjn, who nre preemi-
nent In their special lines of study.

All Bible classes nre free to associa-
tion members. The class on Tuesday
afternoon meets nt and tho at-

tendance Is increasing each week. It
H not now too late to Join.

Thnt much talked-o- f ping pong table
H really being nindo and wo hope to
pass mnny pleasant hours this winter,
In the playing of this most fascinating
game.

The association was glad to receive
a call on Tumdny from Miss Gultner,
general secretary at Jamestown, N. T.
SIIsb Guitner pave us many words of
encouragement and commendation for
the Work being done in lAkron.

This week a noon prayer mcetlug
was held Tuesday from 11:40 n. m. to
12:20 p. ro., with an attendance of over
30 young women. This meeting Is to
be held every Tuesday at the same
time giving the young women taking
lunch at tho room's nn opportunity to
pause for a few minutes In the busy oc
cupations of the day to give praise nnd
prayer to God. All women arc lnvl(ed
to attend this noon meeting on Tues-
day.

The Saturday morning class In physl- -

eal culture training for young girls has
giown so large, it has been divided, one
class being held from 0 to 10, the other
from 10 to 11, Applications havo been
received for n teacher's clnss and any
tencher desiring to Join this class will
please hand her name to the geporal
secretary. The baskets to be used In
playing basket ball have arrived and
until larger quarters have been secured,
will be used In the association gymnas-
ium In learning the rudiments of the
game. Monday and Wednesday nights
nre still ppen for classes and they will
be formed on request. Students may

Wc carry a
very large
and well selected

line of

Gas Fixtures

WE CAN SAVE
THESE
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WHYSHE UFT HER STUDIES AT THE

; HI8H SCHOOL.

Every Mother or fi Growing Girl

WJIl bclnterestciin the Story as
ToUDy tneyounjrLaay

"f Herself.
The circumstances under which Bor-th- a

Kennedy was taken from her
studies In tho hlgll school will bo of
interest to all mothers nnd growing
girls, Mies Kennedy Bald to a reporter:

"When" I was fourteen years old I
began to decline in health on account
of 'a suppression of the natural func-

tions of my sex, and I am sure I wouH
never have been the healthy girl I
nm now If It had not been for Dr.
WJlIams' Pnk Pills for Pale People.
I was certainly without coler, thtm
as a rail, neryous and Irritable, tired
and lifeless and In a seriously low
state of health In general. Although
n good doctor was treating me, ho
failed to do any good and my parents
felt very much alarmed about me.

"I was taken 'from the high school
on nccount of my poor henlth, but
continued to grow worse. Then I be
gan, to take Dr. Williams' Pink Pills,
nnd with the first doses began to feel
better. Four boxes brought about
the desired result and a few boxes
more restored me entirely to health.
Now I havo a good color, am strong
and actlvo and have 'not seen a sick
day from, that lme to the present."

Miss Kennedy ltvesat Canton Junc-
tion, Mass., and both sho and her
mother are willing to verify the abovo
statement

No discovery of modern times has
proved such a blessing to women aa
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo.
pie. Acting directly pn the.bjood and
nerves, Invigorating' the, body,, regulat-
ing tho functions, tboy restore the,
strength and health In the exhausted
patient whon every effort of the phy-
sician proves unavailing. These pills'
are sold only In boxes at fifty cents a
box or six boxes for two dollars and
a half, and may be had at all druggists,
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams
Mediclno Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

enter this department.nt any time, the
tuition being for the year, and lnclud-- a

membership in the association.
Twenty.flve members of tho WomerTs

Council took lunch at tho rooms oh
Tuesday. The attendance at the lunch
rooms is Increasing dally.

Through the courtesy of friends of
tho association both telephones havo
been placed in tho association office.
You can (now call the Y: W. C. A. by
the. People's, 1701, qr the Bellr Main,
A70.

Next Saturday evening, instead of
the regular frolic, a "bookshower" will
be held for the benefit of our library
and reading table This book .offering
will b? n .the nature of a Thanksgiv.
Ing gift and books to
magazines will bo most gratefuly re-

ceived. A program wW be given, per-
taining to association work so that al
who have been nnd are Interested In
the association will have nn opportun-
ity to learn of the world, national, stata
and city work. Our library Js In ueed,
o this "shower." for the few volumes'
are being read and, d aud cannot
begin to supply the demand.

A Gentle Hint.
WbNN

More than most people
know, success in business
means getting1 next to busi-
ness men who are a success ;

also in doing business with
?v strong successful bank,

For the successful men
who are back of a successful
bank may help you to the
success you are seeking. .

Wte

Central Savings Bank
Is a successful bank.

CAPITAL ...,. (50,000.08
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We put them up

FREE OF CHARGE

Mantles, Globes,

Burners, Portable

Lanws, etc.
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